
ROCKY RIVER ELEMENTARY

2018-2019 SUPPLY LIST
**If your child already has headphones, they can continue to use the same pair.**

***Suggested items, please contact the office for any assistance needed***

*Kindergarten Supply List *First Grade Supply List
Headphones 2 - boxes Tissues 2- 24 count boxes of crayons

1 - Pencil Box 4 - Black expo markers 1 - clipboard

12 - Glue Sticks 6 - Cow notebooks

12 - #2 pencils (Ticonderoga) 2-24 count of Ticonderoga pencils

4 - Cow notebooks (black and white - no spirals) pencil box

3 - pocket folders (no prongs) 4 - Plastic folders *heavy duty brand, no brads

1 - plastic purple folder with prongs 5 - glue sticks

1 - pair of scissors (brand - Fiskar) 2 - pkgs of thick Expo dry erase markers

1 - complete change of clothes - Labeled in ziploc bag 2 - boxes of tissues

1 - book bag - labeled w/child's first and last name (no wheels) Headphones

*It must be big enough to hold a large folder 2 - large pink erasers

Boys: Gallon size Ziploc bags/Girls: Quart size Ziploc bags 1 - pair of scissors (Fiskars)

PLEASE DO NOT LABEL SUPPLIES TEACHER WISH LIST

TEACHER WISH LIST Ziploc bags (all sizes), crayola markers, paper towels, 

Gallon & Sandwich Ziploc Bags, Washable Markers zippered pencil pouch, clipboard

*Second Grade Supply List *Third Grade Supply List
Do Not Label Supplies 10 - folders: Green x2, red x2, blue x2, yellow x2, orange, purple

Headphones with pockets & fasteners

Pencil box 1 - 1 inch binder with clear front and pockets

5 dozen - #2 Ticonderoga pencils 8 - Composition (COW) notebooks

1 - pair of scissors 4 - boxes of 24 count #2 pencils

24 count Crayola crayons 12 - glue sticks

8 - glue sticks 1 - pack of cap erasers or large pink erasers

Small cap erasers or large box big pink erasers 1 - 24 count crayons

4 - Wide ruled Spiral notebooks 2 - packs of wide ruled notebook paper

6 - Wide ruled cow notebooks 1 - clipboard

6 - pocket folders w/brads (1 each- red, orange, green, blue, 4 - boxes of tissues

   purple, yellow) Headphones (required for Chromebooks)

8 - Black Expo dry erase markers Scissors (child safety type )

4 - boxes Tissues 2 - red pens

*Supplies will be collected then passed out as needed Zipper pencil pouch

TEACHER WISH LIST 1 - pack of Dry Erase markers

Ziploc bags - sandwich and gallon TEACHER WISH LIST - gallon & quart Ziplocs, tissues, post its

glue sticks, erasers

*Fourth Grade Supply List *Fifth Grade Supply Lisit
1 pkg - Wide ruled notebook paper 10 - COW notebooks

3 pks - (24 count) #2 Ticonderoga pencils 8 - Plastic pronged folders - yellow, blue, red x2, green,

Crayons or 12 ct. colored pencils  purple, orange, black

6 - COW notebooks 6 - packs 24 count #2 Ticonderoga pencils

2 - One inch 3 ring binder 1 - pack colored pencils

5 - Pocket folders with prongs 2 - packs of loose leaf notebook paper

2 - vinyl pocket folders with prongs 12 - glue sticks

6 - glue sticks 1 - pair of blunt tip scissors

2 - boxes of facial tissues 2 - pack of regular sticky notes - yellow

2 - pink erasers (no cap erasers) 1 - pack of Expo markers

Pencil box (soft zipper pouch preferred) Headphones

Safety scissors 2 - pack of pencil cap erasers

Headphones 3 - boxes of tissues

1 pack of Expo markers 3 inch binder with 8 pack of tab dividers

TEACHER WISH LIST TEACHER WISH LIST

Expo markers, Tissues, Latex free Band Aids, Post it notes Tissues, Ziploc bags (gallon or quart), pencils
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